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Af Every pound of Swift's .

PREMIUM Bacon your ,

If dealer sells is FULL VALUE
in quality flavor taste.

Order Swift's PREMIUM
III when you buy Bacon. I

V Swift & Company, U. S. A. iff--
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Drink

Rainier Beer

For Sale Everywhere
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Ask For

White. River
Flour

Milled from the hardest wheat grown

in the State of Oregon.

Sold by

Lewis &: Co., Ltd.,
Clvas. J. Day,

And the other Leading Grocers
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Dm- - nf tho most Interesting iI

anil lilrtKirlt-n- l documents of
i hi- pi o lit ilini' In .In- - war dljry fit
(illiiin YUllcu wild wiim Societaiy nr
tin1 Nn) In Pnwltlont Lincoln's I'll'
bluet, thai Is being published In the
Atlantic Monthly. Welle' itlnry

Rives the Intimate thoughts or u

innti wlm was not n slicing partisan
lint lnlotisel loyal to Ms country,
mill also the Intimate iilTnlrM of the
Cabinet dining the ilnvs of the gicat

I niggle to the I'lilon. The
Oclibei minilie. of the Atlantic giv-

es the portion or the diary dining
lln iIimIiik il'iJH cf llu Civil w.ir.

i:tiuiii IP" taken lis follows:
Monday, I'Vlirn.iiy fi. ISC".

Theie wiu n iiililnct meeting list
evening. The I'lesldent hid nintllicil
r scheme which he hoped would be

sr.cce.Hful In ie:ice. II

was n proposition for ia Iiib the ex-

penses of the wm for two bundled
or four Inindied millions, to

the ubl stutos to he for the ex-

tinguishment of rlavcry, or fop hucIi

pttrj'oi'e lis the Mates weie dlspm-n- t.

Till. In few words, was the
chemo. It did not meet with favor,

hut was ill opped. The earnest
of the Pioslilent to lomlll.ite

mid elteit peace was manifest, lull

theie ni.iy bo such a tlilnj; as so
as In cnuxe a distrust or ad-

verse reeling. In the present tem-

per of I'iiI.km'ih the pnipiMed inea-sili- e.

If a wise one. could not he

can led thiough successfully.
I do 'not thlak the scheme could

i.ccutnpiUli any Sd results. The
lehcls would ntlsconstliie U If '"-- '
offer :as made. If attempted and
defeated. It would do harni. I

Tuesday l'eh u.ir 21, 1SC3.

Wo have niade Kieat proRress In

the itdicl war within n brief period.

C'liarlcston and Coliimlilii have come

Into our possession without niiy-har-

llfilitlnt;. The brag and bluster,
the threats and denanee, which lmvo

been for thlity ears the mental ail-

ment of South Cnriillnn, piove
nnd ridiculous. They have

displayed a tiilklni; courage, n ma-

nufactured bravery, but no more,

and I think not so much Inherent
heiolsm as others. Their Culmina-

tions that their cities would. ho
were mere gasconade

heir PlnckncyH, and McOrawths,
and others, weie blatant political
partisans,

(cnorn! Sliennan Is proving him-

self a great general, and his move-

ments fiom Chattnnoosa to the prc-tui- it

demonstrate his ability us nn
otllccr. lie him undoiihtedly greater
ipsources a inoiu prolific mind
than Orant, mid perhaps ns much
tenacity, If less cunning and selllsh-ues- s.

In Congress theie Is n wild ra-

dical clement In icgaid to the re-

bellious states and people. They
mo to be Heated by a r.ullcnl C'on-gie- ss

us no longer states but terri-
tories without rights, und must hnvo
a new birth or creation by pel mis-

sion of CongrcbH. Theio arc the mis-

taken nicotics and schemes nf'Clinc,
pci haps in conjunction with oth-

ers.
I found the I'lesldenl nnd At'.or- -

Sliced 111 consultn'toil
over an appiehctidcd decision of
Chief Justice Chusc whenover he
(oulil I each the quustlon of the sus-

pension of the wilt of habeas cm-pu- s.

Some intimation lomes through
Stanton that his honor the Chlut
Jutll(e intends to make himself felt
by the admliilHtiation when ho can
teach them. I shall not be ,ur-pilBc-

for he Is ambitious ami able.
A few ilnyu since the I'lvsldent

hem Into (ho Senate the nomlmitlou
of Sunaliir 1). .Moigaii for the
ticasury. It was without consulta-
tion with M (oigaii,) who Immed-
iately called on the I'lestdciit and
de:luci the iiosltlon.

Hewtnd, whom I mw on that even-
ing, staled facts to mo which gave
mo some uneasiness. Ho cnllcil, ho
cays, on the Pi calilcnt at twelve to
lead to him n dlipiitch, und a gen-

tleman was picsent. whom he would
not inline but S(ewuid) tiul the
gentleman if ho would wait a few
mo.neu s he would bo bllef, but the
dispatch must bo got off .Tit- - e.

'Miu gontleinau docll.ned wait-
ing, but us ho left the I'lesldeut
mid, "I will not ep;ii the paper In
today but will hold on until tomor-tow- ."

Sowaid says ho has no doubt
(he ciiiiot-Hntliii- i teliileil to M(oi-gaul- 's

nomination, but that tho pa-

per lielng made out, his pilvatu
took It up wllh t'io other

and the I'lesldent when
awate of the fust hunt an cxpiess to
lecall It, In oidcr to keep faith with
the gentleman mentioned. This Ken-- j
tlemiin was no doubt

I tailed on (iovoinor Morgan on
Sunday evening and had over an
hour's lonveibiitlon with him, -
prcbslng my wish nnd earnest

that ho should accept thu pliu-e- ,

more on the country's nccouiit than
his own. Ho gave mo no t.iviniilne
icbponse. Said that Thuilow Weul
had spent sovetal hours with him

i that motiilng to the saute ehect us
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DEON WELLES' DIARY

INTIMATE STORY LINCOLN
CABINET LIFE DURING THE

GREAT STRUGGLE

mself trying to pernu.-.il- him to
change his mind, but that he would
give. Weed Ho lUHiiralice, on the cull-tun- y

bad perrlsted In bis tcfnsal.
He (Moigun) was frank an

as he Iris geueially bee '
with ma on Important uurstlons, nnd
reviewed the giLiiud, stntcwise ami
ntnionnl-wib- e What, ho liinulied.
Is Seward's object- - He Hover In
Mich iiintteis acts without a motive,
nnd Weed would not have been call-
ed Iipiu oucpt to gain an cad d,

he mys, wants to be Presl-ilcn- t,

Whal does ho Intend fo ll

ho ictnalii In the culi.vr, or
will ho leave It? Will bo go abroad,
remain at homo? These, and u mul-
titude of itiMtlons which j put me,
showed that Morgan had given the

' Hiinjcct lnncli tliouglit, mid especial-
ly as It affected himself nod Se-
ward, Morgan has his own nsplru-tlon- a,

and Is not ptepaied to bo used
by Weed or Seward la their own.

My own Impressions nre that Mor-Ka- n

huB loinniltted a grea mistake
ns regiuds himself, Sowaid may Jie
Jealous of him as M (organ) Is sus-
picious he Is, hut I doubt if Hint was
the continuing motive with Slew-aril- ).

I think ho picrerred Morgan,
as I do, for the tieastny, to any tool
or Chase.

Saturday, Match I, lSBfi.
Was at the Capitol lust night un-

til twehe. All tho cabinet wei
piesent with the I'usldent. As usual
the time pahsed very pleasantly.
Cltlef Justice Chase camo In unit
"pent half an hour. Later In the
night I saw him In the Ujunle.

Speed sas Chase leaves tho court
dally to visit the Somite, ami Is mil
of aspirations. i,)(u f0m the Ca-
pitol hiiine at midnight with Se-- I
waul. t. expressed himself more
unreservedly and warmly ngnlnst
Cbaso than I have ever heard him
befot c.

! The Inauguration took place
Thero was great want of

and completeness In the
ceremonies. All was confusion, andwithout ouler. A Jumble.

I "tiio1 Behavior of Johnson.
made a

rambling nnd strange harangue,
I which was HMened to with pain
and moi'HI.catlon by all his friends.
My Impiessloiis were that hc was
under the InKiietico of stimulants,

. ct I klttiw not that he dilnks. He
has been ski. and Is feeble, per-ba-

ho may have taken medicine,
or stimulants, or his bialu ciom
sickness may have been over-ncllv- o
in these new icspiiiislbllltles. What- -

,ever the ,., a was , ,)m
form.

Tho delivery of the Inaugural ad-
dress, tho administering f u,c ,)atn
ami tho wholo deiKjitmcnt of thoI'lesldent we well ;Umv, nd ,leretliltig appealed to
advantage, when contrasted with Ills
sucicbsor who I,,,, humiliated hisfi ends. Sj)ced, who sat at my left,whlspeicd me that "all this Is In
wictched bad taste;" ami VCry soonhe said. "The man lCrlalnly de-
ranged." said to Stanton, who wasm iy ,g... stnmon rci,,C(Ii
J,!!!"1., cv,ll0""- -

nomotliliiB
Sewaid sa)s It was emo-n- i.

on retu.ulng and levlsltlngthe bonnte-t-hut lie can appicclatoJoltiibon's feelings, who vas niiwhe.come. I hope Se,vi,l ,. Klll.
Jut don t entirely concur will, him.

? S"""" saH' -- ililnitwioiib. i ,0,,8 u , hChC!Wi
The EeKinninc; of the End.

Sunday, Apt II 2, ISCS.
A telegram ftont tho I'lesldent to

lie War Department this morningstate,, that ,, r,o, fiKllt ,
n. Sheridan has got west of I'eteis-"ui- g

on the South Side ralliond
riom the West, at the sametime (limit has oideted an advanceor our lines. WHgbt , pnrko

I'll' bald to have biokcti tltiough tho
eiiel Hue. (Jeneral Old Is llslulng

but the icsults mo unknown. (Jen-u-

llallcck Hates that I.ce has
sent out his fotco to pto-le- a

the lallicMd and pieservo his
o.mmtnlcatlons, (hat this bus left

Kl'iiiuund weak, and Old Is prer.slng
"ii the city. I Inuuliecl If Old was
net below I'eteisbuiK lit Ilulchcs's

. Ho snld no, (hat was newspa-
per talk, Told 1,1,1, I hud supposed'the, wise.

On going lo (i,o War Ueiiaitmcnta lew boats later lo make ruitlier"nudles, curled with le Tom'sletter. Siuilun, however, malntulii-e- d
tlin same ground until I Knci

Ion's letter. whon ,o yielded
Monday. April :i, i8S, '

ulelllgc-uc- e or the evacuation or
I etetbbiiig mid tho capture of Hid,,
luoiid was iccehed this a. in., ,,,

e city has been In an upioarthiough tho day. Most of tho clorks" olhois lert ,,u departments,
and theui weie linmens,, gathorlngs
'i the bticots. j0y lm, KlmlleKH

llghletied every coiiatenunco. Seces-Zionis- ts

and their syinpathleis must
've milled, and jet It teenud asI' tin enllio population, tho male

I'Oilion of It. was ubioud lit (ho
bluets. Kings were Hying front ov- -

Standard
Gas Engines

-

dry house and store that had them.
Mnny of the stores were closed, unit

appeared be-

yond over before
Tho absence of the assistant,

chief clerk and solicitor
my until after 3 p. in.
closo of mall.

Speed and my-f-c- lf

met by at Santon's
loom last night at nine, to learn the
condition of affairs with tho uru)-le-

We hud been two
or three times there during the day.
It was about eleven before a dis-

patch whs received and
The between us three
wus rice, and tinning on events con-

nected with the our
thoughts and talk travel-
ed buck to the early days of the

and the ti en-

nui In cabinet. Stan-
ton became quite
Hc was Invited, ns I huve picvlous- -

j ly through the Inlluencc
in iiiiick. no says liucitunaii was a
iiiUcinhlo cuwurd, so ulnrmod und
enfeebled by tho 'storm
as (o be and

and (that) he (himself,
was tho I'rer'J nt
would not survive until the 4tn of
Match, The In regatd to

the course to be puisiicd toward
and the little ganlbou at

Sumter became excited and violent
III 1800. On the 27th or
2Dlh of that month there weie three
sessions of tho cabinet In council.
Silting Into at night, wrapped In
an old dressing gown, or cloak,

douched In u corner near
the 111 o, like nn uspen
leaf Hc asked what ho, should do.
Dec la led that Stiiuton said ho ought
lo bo hung, and that others of the
cnblnet concuricd with Itlm. This,
Ktnnttiit said, grew out of his

that If they yielded up Sum- -

t
tor to tho It was tica- -
sou, aim no moro to Da ilctendeu
than In tho
Holt was ory und decid-

ed In h)s loyalty; Toucey tho most
uhject of nil. When called upon by
the President for his Tou-ce- y

said he wns Tor ordering Ander-fo- ii

to lettirn to Kent
Multifile. Ho was usked' If he was
uwaro (hut Moultrie wus
cud icplicd that would make no

hud gone to
Sumter without ordors nnd aguitibt
otders of Kloyd, and ho would or- -
dor him back Stanton
tajs he or Toucey U he
expected to go hack to
alter taking that position, mid Tou- -
toy bhIiI he ill,, but naked Stanton
wny tie put that question. Stanton
icpllcd Hint ho had Innulicd in goon
fn I Mi that lio might know the char

LEAD THE WORLD

Stationary and marine for all
kinds of work. Demonstrations
of Standard engines that have
been in use for years cheerfully
given:

It pays to buy the Standard.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company,

Office. Nuuanu Street
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Connecticut

acter of the people In Connecticut or
Toucey h estimate of them, ror were
he, S(tnntou), to take that position,
ami It were known to tho people l
Puiinsylvnnla, he should expect they
would stone him the moment he set
foot In the state, stone him through
the state, and do u stone mound
his neck and throw him in the river
when ho reached Pittsburg. Stanton
gives Toucey the most desptcnblo
character In the lltichnnuii cabinet,
not excepting Floyd or Thompson.,

The Chivalry of Carolina.
We have word thht Sheridan has

had a battle with a part or l.ee's
army, has captured six rebel gen-

erals and several thousand prison-
ers. His dispatch Intlmutes the al-

most ccttnln capture of I.ee.
This rebellion, which has convuls-

ed the nation for four years, threat-
ened the Union, and cuused such
Kncilflce of blood und ti ensure, may
be traced lit a gteut degree to the
diseased Imagination of ceitnln
South Cuiolltia gentlemen, who
iome thirty or forty years since
studied Scott's novels, and fancied
themselves cavaliers, i nbucd with
chivady, u superior class, not boril
to labor but to command, brave d

mankind generally, more. l,

more geue,rous, mine e,

mote lbctul than others.
Such of their couutiynieii iih did not
own slaves, and who labutcd with
their own hands, who depended on
their executions ror a livelihood,
who' weie mechanics, (rndets, nnd
ttllcts of the lo'l, were, In their es-

timate, Infeilots, who would not
light, wero religious and would not
gamble, tiiotnl und would not conn-touan-

dueling were seiloiu, und
minded their own business, econo-
mical und thrift-- , which wns de-

nounced ns mean and miserly. Henco
the chlvulious Caiolluluii affected to.
and actually did finally hold tho
Yankeo In contempt. The women
taught tho direction. They weie to
ho palilottc, levolutlonury matrons
and maidens. They uduilrcd the
bold, dnuhlng, swaggering, llcenll-ou- s,

boasting, chlvulious r,

who told them he wanted to
fight tho Vaukco but could not kick
and Insult him Into a qtiuricl. And
they disdained und, despibcd the pi-

ous, peddling, plodding, pieservlng
Vunkco kho would not dilnk, and
swear, and light dules.

Tho speeches und letters of James
Hamilton nnd his associates fiom
1825 forwurd will bo found Impreg-
nated with the lomunco and poetry
or Scott, and they cnnio 'ultimately
to bellove themselves u superior and
better iaco. I.nlghls or blood and spl-il- l.

Only a war could wipe out (his
nnogaiico and folly, which hud by

,. vn
'i j -
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party nnd sectional Instrumentali-
ties been disseminated through u
largo portion of the South. Face to
face In battle and In I.chl with there
slandered Yankees, they learned
their own weakness anil (their) mis-

conception of the Yankee character.
Without of superi-
ority, the Vunkce wus proved to bo
im hi nve, us generods, ns humane, as
chlvulrlc, us tho vaunting mid su-

percilious Carolinians, to say tho
least. Their Ideal, however, In
Scott's pages of Mtirmtoit, Ivauhoe,
etc., no moie belonged to tho mmuy
South, than to other sections less
arrogant and presuming, hut moro
Industrious und fiugiil.

On the other bund, tho Yankees
nnd t);e North generally utulei es-

timated Hhe energy nnd enduring
qualities e Southern people who
weio It w;ns believed
they were effeminate Idlers, living
on the toll and labors of otheis, who
themselves could eiiduio no haul-shi-

such us (me) Indispensable to
soldiers in the Held. It wus also
believed thut n civil wur would. In-

evitably, lend to senile Insurieztlon
and (hat the slave-owne- would
have their hands full to keep t!iy
slnvcs in subjection after host III! It'
commenced, Kxpeiienting lias col-

lected Hnvo mlbcouceptloiis in each
sect Ion.
The Capture of lee.

Monday, Apt II II), 180.1.
At day dawn a salute of several

guns was fired. The Hist discharge
proclaimed, us well us words could
have done, (he cnptuio of I.ce and
his iirmy. The morning paiiets de-

luded the particulars, Tho ovent
took nlnco yesterday, und tho

will be nnriutcd In full
olsowheie.

SPECIFICATION APPROVED
BY BOARD OF HEALTH

The plans nnd specifications for
tho now City Mausoleum to ho elect-
ed nt tho Moltlll wero approved by
the lloaid or Health tit tho Inst
meeting. The Mausoleum vv til bo
constructed of concrete,'1 und It Is
claimed thut this Is the most sani-
tary and pcrmunont for inof Imrlul
known, Tho Townscnd Undet Inking
Co, mo building tho Mausoleum nnd
Information legardlng It cull bo se-

emed ut tholr office on Ueietauly
btieet. I

A number of biignr planters from
Hawaii und Maul were liuiudoil
among the passcus. ai riving this
morning by the llllo liner Mniina
Ken, The plantation men eomo
heie to uttond tho nuiiiiiii meeting
or the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'

which opens Its Hebslona
hem on Monday morning.


